"Best Accessories in Napa Valley"
Realizado por : Cityseeker
3 Ubicaciones indicadas

Coach
"American Leather Manufacturing Icon"

by slgckgc

+1 707 224 2489

Visit this outlet and find a great selection of designer leather accessories.
This manufacturer is known internationally for its collections of high
quality handbags, luggage, briefcases, wallets and shoes in fabulous
colors and classic cuts. Pick up nice gifts like fine leather photo frames
and desk sets. Save around 30 percent to 75 percent-off retail prices on
past seasons and discontinued stock.
world.coach.com/

629 Factory Stores Drive, Napa
Premium Outlets, Napa CA

Tommy Hilfiger Factory Store
"Tommy Garb at Low Prices"

by mikefats

+1 707 224 1270

This designer has been taking the fashion world by storm, dressing
celebrities and young America in his signature red, white, and blue logo.
The brand that is usually only found in upscale department stores like
Macy's sends its sale apparel and accessories to this Napa outlet. Men
and women will find a wide selection of modern preppy apparel in casual
styles marked at 20 to 75 percent lower than their original retail prices.
Take Highway 29 to the First Street exit.
www.tommy.com

999 Factory Stores Drive, Napa
Premium Outlets, Napa CA

Flats Boutique
"Shoes for all Seasons"

by creating in the dark

+1 707 967 0480

Flats, a unique boutique owned by Jan Neimi, will definitely sweep you off
your feet. This one specializes in handcrafted ballet slippers, as well as
loafers. The shoes are made in Tuscany where the finest leather is chosen,
and every detail is looked into, including color and weight. This boutique
also has a fabulous collection of printed fabrics collected from the Far East
and India. If this is not enough then check out the Bologna and Loafers
collection, and the beautiful jewelry right from Italy.
www.flatsnapavalley.com/

info@flatsnapavalley.com

1219B Main Street, St.
Helena CA
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